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"Bard words, young man, Apply Mlnard’s to' the aching 
spot and get quick relief.
The remedy your grsnd-

Captaln Nick, his bronzed face slight
ly paling. “Every man has a right 
to hie own; and she was my lawful" 
child.”

“I will 'believe that Nwhen we can 
gather grapes of thorns! But, as I 
said Àore, were you ten times her 
fathe#^ would not care; for, here In 
the presence of God and the dead, I 
declare you to be as much her murd
erer as If you had held the knife to 
her throat! Let her blood cry tor 
vengeance upon you till the day of 
retribution comes!”

•Take care!” said Captain Nick, 
still. "One word

mother used*.
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mote, and we are deadly foes for 
life!”

"So he It. Captain Tempest, you 
are a coward and à liar!"

"Now, by deavens!" furiously be
gan the captain; bnt the strong hand 
of Grizzle was laid on hla shoulder, 
and she spoke rapidly and Imperious
ly to him. In Spanish.

"Respect the dead!” said Disbrowe 
pointing to the lifeless form, and 
speaking In the deep, stern tone he 
had used throughout - "I quarrel 
not -with yon here. Fear not but that 
a day of reckoning will come soon. 
Leave me now. I wish to be alone.”

Even had he not been under the In
fluence of Grizzle, there was some
thing In the eyes and voice of the 
young man that would have com
manded Ms obedience. Like an angry 
lion, robbed of Its prey, he turned, 
with a smothered growl, and, accom
panied by Grizzle, left the room.

There was a long pause In the 
chamber of death. Like a tall, dark 
ghost, Disbrowe stood, his arms fold
ed across his chest, his eyes fixed on 
the small, fair face In Its calm sleep, 
his own face like marble. What 
seemed the worlfl, Ms coronet and 
prospective bride In that moment, 
compared with what he .had lost!

Wellfhas It been said that we know 
the value of nothlngwntil we forever 
lose it

How she arose before him In all her 
entrancing jlpanty—bright, radiant 
untamed as he had known her first— 
this Matchless girl who had loved 
him so well! He recalled her In all 
her willful moods; the fair sprite who 
teased and tormented him, yet whose 
bright smile could dispel his anger 
as a ray of sunshine dispels gloom.

He thought of her In her heroic 
daring, risking her own life, freely 
and fearleasly, for that of others—. 
the tameless mountain fairy trans- : 
formed to the ministering household ; 
angel, havering beside the sick and 
suffering. How tame and insignifl-1 
cant all other women appeared be
side her—this hlgh-eouled fay of the 

' moonlight!
This was the girl Who had loved 

him and them so well; and In return 
they had hurled back her love with 
scorn, and cast her off like a dog 
from their gates. And now she lay 
there before him, dead I

There was no reproach In those 
closed eyee—In those eweet, beautl- j 
ful lips—on that fair, gentle face, or 
folded hands. She had forgiven them 
all for the great wrong they had 
done her; but! he would have given 
•worlds at that moment for words of j 
pardon from those pale llpe—those 
lips that never would speak more. j

Frank's deep, euppreeeed sobs alone 
broke the alienee of the room. Once 
or twice he had looked up to speak 
but that white, stern face had awed 
him Into pllence, and he felt, with a 
strange thrill of tern» and pity, that 
If was possible for that dark, tearless 
grief to be deeper than Ms own.

Disbrowe himself was the first to 
break the silence. And Ms voice 
sounded etrangely cold and calm;

"Does he”—Mr. De Vere he could 
not call him well then—"know of 
thisr ,<

"No,” said Frank, with a soli. “I j j 
was Just going to Fontelle when I j 
met you that time, and turned hack.” I
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-stark and Shite there, eald, huskily: 
“Look! there Is Jacquetia!"

He looked?

r As he started forward to see, 
it he door opened and ' Frank himself 
.rushed out, like one erased, bare- 
jheaded and frantic, and was In the 
■act of mounting and galloping off, 
when Disbrowe’s voice arrested Mm:

"Hello, Frank! Good heavens! 
|what is the matter?"

He might' well ask,' for In turning 
'round, Frank disclosed a face so wild 
raad haggard, and eyee so full of T>as- 
|sionate grief, that it sent a thrill of 
(nameless terror to his heart

“Oh, Frank! speak and tell me 
rwhat has happened! Is she there?"

"Who?”
“Jacquetta.”
"Yes,” said Frank, in a tone of 

passionate bitterness, “she is there. 
Will you come in and see her?"

"Yes come with me.”
Both were on their feet in an in

stant and Disbrowe was wMte with 
apprehension.

“Come, then," said Frank, "and 
, see the result of their work. You 
may all be proud of 4 alike,"

“Frank! Frank! What do you 
mean?" 1 ' '

"You will soon see. Come!"
He led the way into the long, high 

kitchen, and a strange, nameless hor
ror was thrilling through the heart 
ft Disbrowe.

Captain Nick Tempest sat gloomily 
fowling by himself and neither mov
ed nor spoke as they entered. Old 
-Grizzle sat at the other end of the 
iroom, dark and sinister as usual, and 
glanced at them with a malignant 
smile as they came in, but did not 
speak. The door of a small room op
ening off the kitchen lay ajar, and 
passing into this, Frank made.a sign 
for Disbrowe1 to follow. There was a 
bed in the room, and under a white 
sheet was the dreary outline of some- | 
thing that made Disbrowe reel as If 
struck by ablow.

Without a word, Frank pulled down 
the sheet, and pointing to what lay

Extremely Smart Models for 
Latest Styles. f| a

Velvet Hats, 
mediate wear.

The small, delicate 
form was stiff and rigid—the bright, 
sparkling eyes were dosed in their 
last sleep—the shôrt, flashing curls 
lay In lifeless clusters on the pillow. 
The sweet, beautiful face would smile 
on Mm no more. Jacquetta lay there, 
and dead!

CHAPTER XVII.
Yes, dead—stone-dead! beyond their 

power at last More beautiful than 
she had ever been In life, she lay 
there before Mm; her tameless heart, 
that neither wrong nor sorrow conld 
conquer, quiet enough now; the Utile 
restless hands folded gently over the 
marble breast—so strangely calm, so 
fair and beautiful In her dreamless 
sleep!

Moments passed while they stood 
gazing on her, and neither spoke. The 
face of Disbrowe worked convulsive
ly; and at last, with a dreadful cry, he 
flung himself on his knees beside her.

“Oh, Jacquetta! Jacquetta! Jacquet
ta!"'.

"Too late!” said Frank, Mtterly. 
“The world was not large enough for 
you and her. It is better as It Is."

There was no response; but only 
that mighty cry:

“Oh, Jacquetta! Jacquetta! Jacquet
ta!” * —

It was the cry of a strong heart in 
etrong agony—so fall of such quick, 
living anguish and remorse, that It 
went to the heart of Frank. He look
ed down In the young face, once so 
careless and gay, hut so full of mortal 
despair now, and It softened Mm as 
nothing else could have dene. He 
laid his hand on his shoulder, and, 
dropping his face on it, burst into 
tears.

“They broke her heart," he sobbed. 
"She could never live disgraced!"

There was a step in the chamber; 
and the hand of Grizzle touched the 
young man.

“She left this for you,” she eald In 
a subdued tone, as If she, too, was a 
little softened by the sight of Ms de
spair. “She wrote It an hour before 
she died.”

She handed him a small piece of 
paper, on which something was feeb
ly scratched with a pencil. He open
ed It, and read:

“For all I have made yea suffer, 
forgive me . Oh, Alfred! I loved you 
;wlth all my heart , and soul, and tMs 
is my atonement tor jny sin. May 
God forgive me! for I conld net help 
it When Jacquetta to dead, and "you 
hear her reviled, try to tMnk tenderly 
of her; tor oh, Alfred! no one In. tMs 
world will ever love yon again as 
yon have been loved by her,"

That was alL He dropped Ms head, 
with a groan.

“Thon shalt not seethe the Md In 
Its mother's milk,” said the deep 
voice of Grizzle; “yet It has been 
done now."-

"Oh, my God! what have I said— 
what have I doner he persistently 
eried. “This—this to what I have 
lost!" ,

Captain Tempest had entered the 
■périmait, and, hearing that sad cry, 
c*™* over, and with a sudden re
vulsion of feeling, co different from 
that of a momeùt before that 'it was 
almost like love, laid his hand Mnd- 
fy oa the young man’s shoulder:

“Lost through no fault of yours, 
Captain Disbrowe. I am her father; 

"and here, beside my dead tihild, who 
loved you, I wUl say what I never 
eald before to mortal man. thatil am 
sorry 1er wh^tl done to-you!”

He held out Ms hand; huf Captain 
Disbrowe sternly motioned hlm back
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Gillette Razor Blades,Children’s Velvet Hats.
Made Of Black Velvet lined 

throughout.

Only 15c.

To fit any Gillette Razor, highest 
grade razor steel, edges that last, 
1-2 dozen In- pack. ,

i Per Pack 49c.
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That will draw roaches and 

ants out of every hole, 
crack, or crevice before 
killing them and not poi
son food ?

That will kill bugs Instant
ly and not leave an un
pleasant odor?

That will knock flies off the 
wall and not harm paint 
or paper?

That will keep the bedroom, 
kitchen, or verandah 
clear of flies, mosquitoes, 
etc., for several hours af
ter a few sprays?

That vill take fleas off a
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cord strap.
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Cleverly styled, designed and 
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require the larger sizes will find 
satisfaction in the prevailing good 
style of these models.

Each $2.98Selection will now 
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Children’s Swéaters.
Very pretty patterns, In Fawn 
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dog and' not harm the 
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That will destroy chicken 
lice without any injury 
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Each $9.98 to $19.98Job Sheeting.
Here is a worth while value. The 

saving which one aecompUshes by 
making sheets and pillow cases at 
home Is even greater when you 
take advantage of these good values. 
Featured In tMs special selling are 
sheetings of standard quality, at 
prices below the average.

Per Pound $1.25

111 Insure 
you from Mosquito bites?

That as a general disinfect
ant is stronger than the 
ordinary carbolic solu

tion. ■- :
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SAN-O-SPRAY.
No insect can live where 

SanrO-Spp5iy is .used: Yst- 
San-O-Spray is non-po&on- 
ous to human beings and 
can be used with perfect 
safety in pantry, kitchen, 
dining room, and cellars, 
moreover San-O-Spray has 
an agreeable and delightful

PHIL MURPHY Watche».
WATCHES RELIABLE AND LOW 

"• PRICE.
The demand for reliable and po

pularity priced watches Is constant
ly Increasing. The rapid strides In 
watch manufacturing have made It 
possible to secure these good time
keepers at remarkably tow price.

Each $1.98
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"Tumunoh,' pie of the date to begin planting and 

the date to, start the harvest.odor, removing all fetid or 
unpleasant odors. In addi
tion San-O-Spray is a dis
infectant and germicide. 
Keeps the home sanitary 
and free from infections 
diseases.
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tta» CALENDAR ALL ITS OWN.
I MANILA, Sept 30. (A.P.)—The Ifu- 
-gaos, an Industrious non-Christian 
.[tribe to habiting the Mountain Prov
ince, have a calender all their own, 
according to Dr. H. OÜey Beyer, 
head of the department of anth
ropology of the University of the
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